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ostTkums: The Kyknincj BuMiKTiN Is pub
llshed dally, and served lice of postage fit C

cents per week; 25 cents per month; 75contH
per three months ; 81.50 per.slx montliH, and $3
per 3 ear, payable In ad yance.

.iwthe evening bulletin has aLarger circulation in this city,
chester and aberdeen, ohio, thanany ol her pal'eu published in ma y8- -
YILLE.

It ia thought that Carlisle's whisky bill
will pass Congress.

Cait. Tiios. J. Henry's statement, it is
announced, will be given to the public in
a day or two.

The failure of the house of A. T. Stewart
& Co., is attributed largely to Judge Hil-

ton's senseless war upon the Hebrew race.

Tjik saloon keepers, brewers and dis-

tillers of Cincinnati, are going to fight the
Pond bill and have raised $35,000 as mu-

nitions of war.

Gov. Blackhrn's second Railroad Com-

mission was promptly confirmed by the
Bsnate. The members aro to meet at
If'rankfort immediately to organize.

Tue bill providing for the appointment
oj an experienced educator to visit and
lecture over the state on the subject of
.oducation was rejected by the senate.

The Utah contested election case has
been settled by the house of representa-
tives voting that neither Campbell nor
Cannon was elected and declaring the seat
vacanc.

Eleven ocean steamers loaded down
with immigrants landed at New York in
one day. The numbor to arrivo this
month is estimated at 70,000. Next month
the number willlbe greater.

Guttkau is getting fat and making
money in jail. He lives well and sells
many photographs and autographs, realiz-
ing from $10 to $40 a day. He does not
believe that the sentence passed upon him
will be carried out.

-
Tjik following is the substance of the

Kentucky Saperior Court bill :

The State is divided into three districts,
each district to electa judge.

The Court has jurisdiction of all appeals
where the amount in controversy is less
than $3,000, except (1) where there is in-

volved the validity of a statute; (2) the
title to a freehold ; (3) in cases of felony ;

(4) the probate of a will.
Provision is made for the transfer to the

n.'w court of all cases of which it has
jurisdiction now pending in the Court of
Appeals.

The Superior Court is to continue four
ye irs.

The Clerk of the Court of Appeals is ex.
officio Clerk of the Superior Court.

Charles Robinson was lulled near Miami
City, Ohio, by a tree falling upon him.

Henry Young, living near Campbclls-ville- ,
Ky., Committed suicide Ty cutting

his throat.
C. C. Warren & Co., Toledo, dealers in

coffee and spices, have failed. Liabilities,
$2,900.

At Connersville, Indiana, the $10,000
damago suit of Thalheimer against tho
city ended suddenly, tho plaintiff dismis-
sing.

At Walbridgo, near Toledo, O., Capt. C.
C. Lewis was knocked down, badly in-

jured, and robbed of $75.
The Baltimore and Ohio Express Com-

pany vas organized at Cincinnati, with J.
L. Keck as President, and a capital of $1,-000,00- 0.

It is a method of reorganizing
the present B. & O., M. & O. and O. & M.
H. R. Express Companies, and putting
them on tho same legal footing as the in-

dependent or regular expiess companies.

-

' NEWS BREVITIES?"!
Fruit in Michigan is reported safe.
Heavy snow storms aro reported from

Michigan.
About a hundred Indianapolis' coopers

are on a strike.
A case of genuine small-po- x has just de-

veloped at Troy, O.
Mrs. Julius Marshall died from Iright at

Cuyahoga Falls, O.

Win. Armintrout was kil'ed by a falling
tree at Plain City, O.

The Missippi Valley Sanitary Council
is in session, at Cairo.

AtFindlay, 0., Mrs. Martha Hicklor has
been adjudged insane.

A little son of Geo. Bonny man was suf-
focated at Lexington, Ky.

John shaw, a miner, was seriously in-

jured near Carbon Hill, O.
Gov. Crittenden, of Missouri, says ho be-

lieves Frank James is dead.
Tho Missouri Legislature is in session

called to redistrict the State.
A bout two hundred furnace men are on

a strike at Bethlehem, Penn.
T. P. O'Connor was given $1,988 at a

meeting in New York.
Wm. Stonestreet was killed by a falling

tree, near Charleston, W. Va.
Robert Farris, fatally stabbed Frank

Batterton, near Little Rock, Ark.
James E. Taylor, a brakeman on the

Piqua road, was' killed at Summit Station,
Ohio.

Archibald Miller, aged ninety years, liv-
ing near Richland, Ind., died suddenly
Tuesday.

The revivalist Harrison broke down at
Tiffin, Ohio, and has gone to Boston to
rest.

Charles Reade writes a long letter to
prove Dr. Lamson was not responsible for
his acts.

At Washington C. II., Ohio, Wm. Rey-
nolds was cut and seriously injured by
Fred Warrel.

Thir.ty Bostonians have written essays
which are sealed up in a box for one hun-
dred years. This would be a good scheme
for spring poets.

Holland Miller, a switchman, was killed
by a train in the Pittsburg yards at Ft.
Wayne, Ind., Friday.

At Wellsville, O., a brakeman named S.
C. Hoyt, was struck by lightning. He is
in a precarious condition.

People from Fargo, Dakota, say that the
reports of great damage done there by the
floods aro not exaggerated.

The $100,000 house which James Oliver
is building at South Bend, Ind., caught
fire and was badly damaged.

The trials-o-f tho Chicago gamblers closed
Friday. There were twenty-seve- n con-
victions and seven acquitals."

At McOlure, O., a two-year-o- ld child of
A. Johnson fell into a boiler of boiling
water, and was scalded to death.

Another victim of the Golden City dis-
aster has been found, but cannot be rec-
ognized on account of decomposition.

The residence of Samuel Taylor, at Wil-loughb- y,

O., was entered by burglars and
money and valuables to tho amount of
$150 taken.

Later particulars of the great cyclone at
Brownsville, Mo., do not lessen tho appal-
ling lists of dead and wounded and destroy-
ed property.

Mayor Puthoff, of Hamilton, Ohio, pro-
claims that on next Sunday he will strictly
enforco the Smith Law, including barber
shops, meat stores and liquor Baloons.

About two hundred men in the blast
furnaces of the Bethlehem (Pa.) rolling
mills struck, upon notification that their
command for an increase of wages would
not beconceded.

An English statistician calculates that
overy man on an average speaks fifty-tw- o

volumes of 000 octavo pages per annum,
and that every woman yearly brings out
520 volumes of the same size in talk.

Beecher contends that he could cure tho
most rabid Socialist in five nunutes by
giving him $500,000. Henry, we aro a
rabid Socialist, by inspiration, and if you
can guarantee a "cure on one application
you can send on your medicine.

The Biennial convention of tho ExpreBS-raen'- s

Aid Society mot in Louisville, at
the Gault Iiduse. Col, L. C. Weir, Chair-
man of the Executive Committee, presided
and Mr. J. W. Schargo of Cincinnati was
o'.of tad Secretary of the convention.

PILES! PILES'! PILE8I'

A Sure I'uro Found at LustNo Oue
Nccli Suffer I

A sure cure for blind, bleeding, itching and
ulcerated piles hns been discovered by Dr.
William, (an Indian remedy,) called Dr. Wil-
liams' Indian Ointment. A single box has
cured tho worst chronic cases of twenty-flv- e or
thirty years standing. No one need suffer Ave
minutes after applying this wonderful sooth-in- s

medicine. Lotions instruments and elec-turie- s

do more harm than good. Williams'
Ointment absorbs the tumors, allays tho in
tense Itching, (particularly at night after get-lin-g

warm In bed,) acts as a poultice, gives In-

stant and painless relief, and is preparded only
for piles, Itching of the private parts, and noth-
ing else.

Read what the Hon. J. M. CofTJnberry, of
Cleveland, says about Dr. William's Pile Oint-
ment; I have used scores of pile cures, and it
affords me plousuro to'say'that I have never
found anything which gave me such immedi-
ate and permanent relief oh Dr. Williams' In-

dian Ointment.
For sale by George T. Wood or mailed on re-

ceipt of prioo, ft.
HHNRY & CO., Solo Prop'rs,

ii'Z Vesey Street, N. Y.

hkiu Diseases Cured
By Dn. Fkazikk's Magic Ointmknt. Cures

as if by magic, pimples, black bead or grubs,
blotches and eruptions on tho fuce, leaving the
skin clear, healthy and beautiful. Also (tsros
Itch, barber's Itch, salt rheum, tetter,rIngworm,
scald head, chapped hands, sore nipples, sore
lips, old obstinate ulcers and sores, Ac.

SKIN DISKASK.
V. Drake, Esq., Cleveland, O., suffered beyond

all description from a skin disease which ap-

peared on his hands, head and face, nnd nearly
destroyed his eyes. The most careful doctoring
failed to help him, and after all had failed he
used Dr. Frazler's Magic Ointment and was
cured by a few applications.

The first and positive euro for skin diseases
ever discovered.

Kent bv mall on receipt of price, fifty cents
HENRY A CO., Hole Prop'rs,

02 Vesey Street, N. Y.
For blind, bleeding, itching or ulcerated piles.

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Olntmeut is n sure
cure. Price SI, by mail. For sale by Goorge T.
Wood, druggist.

Dr. Frazler's itoot liiiters.
Frazler's Itoot Bitters are not a dram-sho- p

whisky beverage, but are strictly medicinal In
every senso. They act strongly uptffifi he liver
and kidneys, keep the bowels open and regular,
make the weak strong, heal the lungs, build
up the nerves and cleanse tho blood nnd sys-

tem of every impurity.
For dizziness, rush of blood to the head

tending to apoplexy, dyspepsia, fever and
ague, dropsy, pimples and blotchew, scrofulous
humors andsores, tetter, ring worm, white
swelling, erysipelas, sore eyes and for young
men suffering from weakness or debility caused
from imprudence, and to females In delicate
health, Frazler's Root Bitters are efepecially
recommended.

Dr. Frazler: I have used two bottles of your
Itoot Bitters for dyspepsia, dlzzhiess, weakness
and kidney disease, and they did me more good
than the doctors and all the medicine I ever
used. From tho first dose I took I began to
mend, and I am now in perfect health, and
feel us well as I ever did. 1 consider your med-
icine one of tho greatest blessings.

Mrs. M. Maktin, Cloveland, O.
Hold by George T. Wood at 81 per bottle.

H UN R Y & CO.. Sole Prop'rs,
2 Vesoy Street. N. Y.

GARDEN SEEDS.
Wo have reopened our Seed Store on

Market St root ono door abovo tho Red Corner
Clothing Store and have on haud an entirely
now stock Qf

L

DREER'S
ADELPHIA GARDE SEEDS

We have also Seed Potatoes, Onion Setts,
Greenhouse and Bedding Plants, Fruit and tal

Trees nnd Cabbage, Tomato and
Sweet Potato Plants of all varieties In season,
Also a full stock of Florists' Goods of ull kinds
at wholesale or retail.

CUT FLOWERS
AND

Floral Designs,
made to ordor at short notice.. flMlmdaw C. P. DIETERICH & BRO.

$ 4i9flPe l,ay at uomo. Samples worthiJKJ LU $U& free, add reus Stinson fcCo.
Portland, Maine. muriUly

f

, . 4 y

wklTTS
Call and soo our now andLADIES of parasols. ,

a20w2tdlw A, R. GLASCOCK & CO.

A good plain second handWANTED address P. O. Box'li!7, City.
aprll)2td

A good cook and laundress nndWANTEI can do good housework; fam-
ily small, good wages. Apply to

al3 THIS OFFIOK.

FOR SA1LE.

SALE OR EXMANGE-F- or county
propei ty, a stage line from Maysvlllo to

Owlngsvlllo. Apply to Mrs'. G. A. HUFF,
a'213tdaw Maysvllle, Ky.

SALE OR RENT A small farm of
; twelve aores with good house and barn and

three hundred fruit trees, near Maysvlllo.
a2l2t W. L. MORAN.

SALE A second hand elevator, in best
condition, suitable for business house.

nl3d2w G. A.McCARTHEY.

SALE No, 1 Seed Oats, No. 1 Corn for
7 iced. At JOS' H. DODSON'S

Grain Warehouse,
mnr7tfd 19 and 21 Sutton St.

LOST.
I LOST ! LOsT ! A good fit if yottJOSTnot leave your orders with the Firth

Ward Tailor. mar3ltf J. H. WEDDING.

BATCHELDER'S

Ventilated Egg Case.
Patented February 15, 1S81.

Iudispensible to Merchants Shippers
And Producers.

The outside fiame of this carrier contains flvo
' trays, held in place by fasteners at ond of case,
as seen In cut. These Trays aie constructed ia
reversible halves. The above cut shows ono

, whole tray tilled ready to be placed in case, each
egg resting In Its cardboard socket in suck a

, manner as to be readily counted, candled, or
transferred irom tray to tray, or ease to case,
without rehaudllng.

For cold storage this case will store 60 dozen
with racks made to receive thejhalf trays, hence
this Ls tho cheapest storage case manufactur-
ed, saving largely in space.

Tho manner of holding the eggs on end pre-
vents osclllution, addling, or breuage, and adds
greatly to their freshness when carried long ia
Htorage. Size of 30 dozen No. 1 cases 25x12x14,
weighs '20 pounds.

PRICES IN CHICAGO.
Shipper' No. 1, 30 tlox. C'umo with Fil-

lers complete 5 4,'enfH.
Farmer's No. !, 18 doz. Case with Fil-

lers complete, 55 Cestt.nrlbonrl Fillers for refilling 20CeutfM.
15 per cent, discount on lots of J 00 cases.

Katchelder's Etf Tester, 4 nil tig (i Ioa.
at osice, saves to buyers lmuiy

times its eost encli sea-
son. Frieo $3.00.

By special arrangements made by tho man-ulacture- rs

ot this case most Railroads will ro-cel- ve

them as fourth class freight
The 18 dozen case made especially for Far-

mers' use, sent to any address by express! with
out nailing, with full directions for setting up,
on receipt ol fiO cents. Every Farmer and con-
sumer should have one of theso cases, it will
save its cost every month. Agents wanted In
every county. Address,

J. H. BATCHELDER,
(In ordering mention this paper.)

J25-Smd&- w 69 South Water at,, Chicago.

T. J. CUJRLEY,
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter,
dealer in Bath Tubs, Hydrant Pumps, Iron,
and Lead Pipe, Globe, Anglo and Check Valves,
Rubber Hose and Sower PIpo. All work war-
ranted and done when promised. Second street,
opposite White &. Ort's. ap3

T. LOWRY.
DKALKIt in

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES,
Teas, Tobacco, Cigars, Quoensware, Woodoa-war-o,

Glassware, Notions, Ac. Highest price
paid for Country Produce. Goods delivered to
any part of the city.

Cor. Fourth and Plum Streets,
apl'Jlyd MA Y8VILLK, KY.


